Embassy of India, Stockholm

APPLICATION FOR MISCELLANEOUS /ATTESTATION SERVICES

(Please Use Typewriting or Black Ink Pen with Clear Handwriting and Block Letters)

(It is illegal under the Indian Passport Act of 1967 to deliberately furnish false information or suppress information)

Please Explain the Service Required

Applicant’s Details:
Name (surname in the end)
Address in Latvia
Telephone Contact in Latvia
E-mail ID:-
Work/Profession Details
Personbevis Number, if Applicable

Current Passport Details
Current Nationality:
No.                        Date                           Issued at                                 Valid till

Please Note: Fee structure is available on the Embassy’s website <www.indembassysweden.gov.in>. Fee is payable only by only Bank transfer in SEK Account 5277 1103 311 and proof of payment to be submitted along with the documents to be serviced. Postal applications are also to be sent with the proof of online payment and return envelope with address on it and adequate stamps.

Place :______________________
Date :______________________
Signature :_______________________

Kornhamnstorg 4, 111 27 Stockholm. Tel: 08-107008, Fax: 248505, www.indembassysweden.gov.in